[Aggregative ability of thrombocytes and their receptor apparatus at a distant period after different operations on the injured spleen].
The aggregative ability of thrombocytes and the composition of the carbohydrate component of the thrombocyte glycoprotein receptors were studied in 126 patients after operations on the injured spleen within the terms of more than one year. It was found that organ-sparing operations and autolientransplantation in the injured spleen did not influence the changes of the thrombocyte aggregative properties at a remote postoperative period. Splenectomy results in an increased aggregative ability of thrombocytes at the expense of increased number of glycoprotein receptors containing D-mannose, N-acetyl-D-glucosamines, D-galactose, N-acetyl-D-glucosamines, N- acetylneuraminic acid and D-galactose.